Gallbladder ascariasis.
Gallbladder ascariasis is rarely encountered. The causative agent is Ascaris lumbricoides. Presence of ascaris inside the gallbladder can incite acalculous cholecystitis. We aimed in this report to study gallbladder ascariasis. This is a case study of 28 patients with a diagnosis of gallbladder ascariasis from 2005 to 2010 who were seen in the Department of General Surgery, SMHS Hospital. Three patients with gallbladder ascariasis had associated worms in the common bile duct. On abdominal sonography, all patients showed worms as linear echogenic shadows or the worms showed 'belly dance' of worms when actively moving. Acute acalculous cholecystitis was present in 21 patients, and 7 had biliary colic. Dead worms in the gallbladder were seen in 4 patients, of which, one was fragmented and another had calcified form of parasite. Twenty-two patients had spontaneous exit of worms from the gallbladder with a time interval ranging from 1 hour to 144 hours from the time of a diagnosis. Six patients had cholecystectomy. Two patients were subjected to emergency cholecystectomy due to multiple impacted worms not exiting from the gallbladder after conservative treatment. Based on our experience, ultrasound diagnosis is advocated as a highly sensitive and noninvasive technique for suspected gallbladder ascariasis and it can be repeated frequently to monitor movement of worms in the gallbladder and common bile ducts.